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"William" H, Cleery, Sail

Lake Shoemaker, Finally

Divulges Identity.

PREFERS MALE ATTIRE

Has Made Success in Business,

but Is Ready to Don

Skirts.

I 1 Hundreds or citizens of jnli Laic who
.3 ha' for many years potromwd "Wll- -

Ham" II. Cleary- - shceraker. i Us base- -

( rnen1 of :." South Main street, win bs

Kfiitt; surprised to lain that LhS qiileC

unassuming little cobbler ! n woman.

Aftor n .jisc.i;i$e maintained Wr a score
r rofs vlih a very few In the sceret,

ili? woman divulged her Identity yeater- -

dtt V--

"Yea. I am ii woman," she admitted
ipst night i Tribune reporter. 'For
ininiv years I Imve worn trials aiilr'"'
and for elevMi - or lhnt tlllf I huv

BbpetnaklnfC shops in Alain
this city. few. If any. guessedIcouduoied of m l(J"jMt until on

street r the other nlgm
T saw i hat several passengers had in
om manner discovered' iho fact thai i

riii a woman, l then resolved to resume
female attire when I again went on the
st rect.."

And true to lir newly-forme- d deter-
mination she wenl early yesterday morn-
ing to Dumber of downtown Htorea and
purchased seeral )) and tr .hIit
garments which go witii milady's toilet.

i real I v enjoyed l,he fem-
inine pleasure of iihopp nc she said,
"although the salesglrli did loofc at me
rather euriouslj as i made purchases sel-

dom made by mole customers.'
Girl Learns Shocmaking--

Eva MnVfn. as the woman
known before she doffed the feminine
nam" with the garments of the Sex, Is
nearly 80 years old She was horn in
Liverpool end whlh a young ein learned
the trad of shoemaklng! ah worked a!
the trade while in Rngland snd, coming
to America tnlrty-fly-e carK ago, atlfl
foiiowofj thnl line of work.

"I worked a number df years In tide
cltj as a ahoeiiiakeiV sh said, in

her career, "f worked Irj the
TWrd ward and afterward in the Elev-
enth ward' About twenty years n?o. in
a spirit of curiosity! I put on men's
clothing found thst I emild work so
much better ai the bench unhampered
by my sUirip. that i continued the prsc
lice, it rn became second nature 16
in-- and r discarded female attire alto-
gether."

Mrs. fcfcCleery taik entertainingly of
her efforta to Ifye up to her

rol "I learned lo smoke," she
said nitii a shudder, recalling her early
struggles lo overcome a woman p re-
pugnance tn i he weed "1 practiced
coarsening mj I'olcc and tried to culti-
vate r taste for manly pursuits and
amusements."

Disguise Nearly Perfect
So well did learn her part thai

eighteen rears ago ahe secured n posi-
tion at iii"' Btate university as Instruc-
tor In the Industrial department and
held the position two years without the
slightest suspicion of her masquerade
h'Mn aroused. She then worn to opd"-!-

and for fH e 'oars- - laucht the students
or tii.- Deaf and Blind Institute the shoe-
maker's Had"

I'V.r this lone p'ri.1 of time I ;"
In daii contact with students and In-

structors wilt-ou- ti question of h'--

.(x iKinc even suspected vVhen the
Meteaif administration of the school nas
succeeded by the present ope. Mrs. M-

C'eery returned to Sblt Lake. A shoe-
maker wlio had conducted a shop in
the liav-men- of xhf I7tah National riank
building liad .lust lfl tii" city aiic- th
iV'Onran, silil In the euls of a man.
rented tin place and set up In business
for liprs'tf.

t continued at iiiis location frr six
years." said Mrs McCleery. .!nd built
up a pnod bUslnesa I do po:id work,"
she added proudly; "I am not afraid to
put my work In competition with Hio
bos? in tiif country."

After six years at her first location,
the woman-cobbl- er mfived Into the base-
ment of M South Ms in street anti spent
iiiriN yars lhre. removing two ycai'S
Ago lo her priR--n- l loiatlon.

Good Looking "Man."
.Mis McCleery makf-- rather an

appearance in men's clothing
.Her aray hair, worn rather lnK. is

brushed hack from a faci which has
bei ii touched but lightly by the passage
"i Um slight and slender figure
ia perfectly r;rect and iiPally clal In u

i business suit, and she creates the Im
pression of boin? what she really Is a
buslneas "man" of standing' in the com-nmn- li

Mrs McCleery has had many Interest-
ing experlencea with other women while
posing ;is a man. She naively admits
thai Miie a of the Rentier SOX hae
fallen desperately in love sith the
quiet-spok- litis eobbler. ".lust a fori-nlg-

apo. " said she "I became
with a woman who becani"-quit-

iitfltteri with me and gave nie ic.pati Invitations call."
But all levity Is abandoned and

woman is ni"- serious when she
Ps usaea her future. "1 prefer wearing

n'al- - h f ve but if there la any objection
from am nr.c i iv:ii never ipain don
trousers. slifr says. Or Mary Walker
and other women are permuted to wearnr. s clothing a;id don see w any-
body (hould object if l should, but t am

- up that form of dresa If
nn'. 'liic (ibje-- t "

And with jiiKl a little (inner of the
lip j. suspicion of a tear In her eyes,
the )deri- woman concluded: "Bin I
beg permission to dress as please while
at work at my bench."

PLAN INSPECTION
OF BINGHAM MINES

For ii)-- - purpose of familiarizing them-
selves wild Jusi what i. ftolnc mi t

Bingham and Garfield In the wav of
iiiiniriK- - progress and development,

of ti e Commercial club will make an
v excursion lo the famous sii.--

November :. Thi w;js decided at a
uifi'.np of the ciuli's oommitiec on

yfst-rda- at T I

O'Brien presided. The committee is' nowpreparing for the irip and arrjinpinf: foipenai rates and aecommodatione Th
. lub members win leave about ft o'clockIn .i" morning and return late In the
"m"mc-- rr;';: Copper companyTV

Kivnt r.meitnl s a , ;A rfeMwin visited tirst. and the party will
ii- -n tn il, p iiijj inimni: iMmn bvthe . ;arr.; Id A- r?iiip!-Hi- rojd ivl 'i',

iaid to ha . ost $lt;?,riiifi prr ITr'.'
in conatructloa It was pointed out y

that few me-- or th, communttjeall; knoa what la going on a- - the blaenter., while hundreds ronie from th"
rHsi to see xiphts that are there d

be amour; the wonders of the"ountry.

Rest for Foresters.
fTOat and in the canyons l'tlihave caused cessation f activit nf

A oe forest service foreej. c. K. Cooley
,j vho iiai had of one or th erawa

laoMnp trees in nig Cottonwood can-ro-

ha t?turnr?d f uis headquarters IiSrantsvllK John H Woolstenhulmc
I,

.1 ; )u hn supervision of t ie forest work
n M"a Cottona canyon and the,!l ea: o the American Fe-r- district, dur- -
loc the summer, has be.vi transferred

ij to ibe. Vernon dlbiii'.t t. remain uiiti:
cp, big.

(Eighteen asons Receive
Xkirty-Seeo- n dDegree oi Honor

Scottish Rite Reunion Brought

to Close With Formal

Ceremony.

Scottish n Mnsonfi of L'lalt

Till; tlieir eigbtoentb
reunion n t night, by con-

ferring II1'' tbirtj'-secon- d degree
on a class of eighteen mambers. The
conferring of iln degree was roiin-o-

by a banquet presided over bv Herbert
R McMillan as toastmaster. Those con-
stituting dm class were:

W illiam 0 I lirisman. Prank R. ' lark,
T homas Conway, Prank K. EVenchi '

war E. EToffman, ltilort C. Kirkwpod,
iTames B. Middleton, Tosepb ll. Nelson,
Francis K. Pitt. Joseph V. Iiochech
George V. Bchramm, James W. N.
Whiteeotton, Jonn r. Woods, M
Meredith, James W, Collins, Oscar B
Cbalmors. A.ngtis Kennedy rind Arilii-bal-

I). Douglass.

CITIZENS ROUMD UP

THE FEDERAL BUNCH

Woukl-B-e Dictators Ready to

Eat Humble Pie to

Elect Park.

Leaders of the Itizens' movement are
having i sport taming the federal
bunch. Immediate! upon the failure of
the federal bunch ticket to set by the
primary election, the federal office hold-
ers showed a quick reversal of form
and toni io their arms the Citizens' can-
didate for mayor. The, feri-.r- bunch
showed no great affection for the rest
of the Citizens' ticket, but declared for
Samuel c. Park. Citizens' candidate for
miivor. They wore satisfied with him
because he a Republican and a

of Postmaster Arthur L. Thomas,
a federal bunch lieutenant Mr. Park
was one.- antagonistic io the federal
bunch, but apparently has made his
peace with ihm and nop-"- ' through theli
inrtut:m-- tn r. elected mayor of the city,
and. If elected will h. under obligations
to the federal office holders.

Choice Against. Wjll.
ft n,i npt because the federal bunchwan rartioularl favorable to Mr. Park

l lipt thr- have now rhncf-- ym as theirrepreseutallye in the contest for thr iitimayoralty, but Uiey weni hfm in theirdesperation. Thej must beat Bransford
at all costs and Mr. I'arK now thefederal bunch caqdldate.

Proof positive of this fact wa,- - given
the well-tim- Smooi reception given

at the if.jir-- Utah Wednesday. night. Mr.
Park was ;i guest of Senator Smooi on
thi ttslon of the banquet and was pr.-- .

sented by Senator Smool to the otherguests as "our iie-- mayor" Tt was a
"our ne-v- mauiv" that Apostle ' J

Lyman and Bishop C. W. Nibley present-
ed Mr. Park to President Joseph P
Smiih The air of proprietorship

b Senator Smoot and his col-
li igues qhould prove that behfnd Mr.
ParU'f candidacy are federal bunch and
ecclesiastical Influences thai should m,,K-th-

Americans of Salt Lake, irrespective
of party, oppose him

Cause of Discord.
Whil.-- - in,- - fede,-,- ) bunch ir1 supporting

Mr. Park, the dictatorial attitude of tn
' Itisens' committee Is displeasing many
Of the Rpnrill"aii worker.:. First. Hi-- .
Republicans leaders) I, e, the federalbunchi tendered me ritizTis' committee
the use m the i, piibiie.m orsainzatiou(ir the condncl of the campaign. This
the Citizens' committee denied, taking
the position thai the Republicans wouid

compelled to vote for the I'lnzer,?1
ticket, whether or no. and thai therefore
there wu-- no heed to 'share tho fflory of
electing th- - Citizens' which ihey
assumed to he a foregone conclusion,
with in- - Republican organization.

The services or ti,e rlerald-Republic-

then tendered bj the federal bunchto the Park organization. Still dicta-
torial, the part: people took the position
thai the organ of the federal bunchnsuel surey support the ticket and

I they. went o faras i de-ia- thai m-- ;
less ihu support came in a proper man-- n

r the inr' iif-- iMimmittes would repu-
diate !t, Bui the federal bunch ate out
of ihe iie.mis ,,t iiiK Citizens' committeeand henceforward win conduct d
Ilk-- campaign in behalf of the Citizens'
candidate tor mayor, t' h understoodthat the Citizens' committee win here-of, er censor hc pollih-a- i Imms Hiipearlm:
In ;n unusually mild form in the hith-erto bi illRerr-n- i ami ncandaloue orsaii uj
the f.d:jul bun-.--

EXTBiTHI TO BE
'

FCIIGUm SHIELDS!

Foimei Zion Business Man

Says Criminal Action Is

a Blind,

Requlitmii papers for t ii return to
Miintrriye county Colorado, of W. Frank
Shields, who Is wanted there on the

harge of embezzlement, were honored
FViday morning by Acting Governor C
s Tingey. in tiie requisition papers

iiii ii were jni by Governor Jolin tr
Shafroth er Colorado it is out Lha1
Shield embezzled M, claimed to have
been a portion of an embezzlement of
11688.82 on or about December 30, 9i.
Sliield" waa formerly .i business man
of this city, who started Mm Shields!

ijrl ry stnro here some time ago. ITe
subsequently went to Wyoming.

It Is declared that Shields will resist
ihe requisition, as it is averred by his
friends thai the proceedings have been;
instituted solely for the purpose of coi- -

looting a debt alleged to be due. A civil
suit is now pending In the district court
Over the sam" matter under the title ioi

the Olathe Hardware company against
W Frank Shields.

It if said tiiat the iroui.ii originated
from eertaln expenses which were not
allowed by the company when an ar-- 1

counting as made on Mie occasion of Its
absorption by" ihe Union Trading
company.

DBRRIT EVANS IS

W1UGH
APPRECIATED

Gifted Young Pianist De-

lights Audience in First

Public Recital.

caii Lake music lovors welcomed last
night at the Firs! Congregational church
Miss lonit. 'ISvans. pupil of fr'penoer
Clawsop Jr., In her Brst public appear-anq- e

al a recital arranced by Mr. Claw-so- n

A lare audience attended and it
was the Judgmje'ht of the discriminating
musicians presen I ihai mips iSvans b.d
taken her. place at once In the front rank
of the younger musicians of the iiy

in the first number, "Concerto B

Major" (Goetz), in whloh she was as- -,

slated bj Mr. Clawsbn, Miss Evans's
phrasing was beautiful the legato pas-
sages lemr especially noteworthy,
rendition of "Notturno' was
characterized bj very full and resonant
lon and JEcclIcnt tempo marked liet
playing of 'Gade, ' by the same com-
poser, Chopin's "Nocturne" war played
with groat expression, and Chopin's
'.'Grande Va!;- - was especially remark-
able for tile tempo ihe effects se-- tired bj
the young pianist hing pronounced
startling seldom exceeded lf- the grea.1
ai tints Miss Bvans.'s final number whs
Chopin's "Polonaise." tyhlch was given
with a rare brilliancy, not usually ni- -

tal'ned even by much more mature play-
ers.

Ml?s Kans save ),er eniire programme
without u score, an IhdicaCion of her
thorough ir. uning and practice, and a
remarkable prof of her powers of m m-- I
my when the difficult nature or her se-
lections is taken into consideration.

The vocal part of the programme was
given by Hugli W. Dougali, who sang
"When the Sunlight Dies." "In My
Dreams" and 'Who Datae tii Brocho

'Ud Defy." from Victor Herbert's new
opera. "Natoma, " Mr. Clawson acted as
accompanist ii Mr. Dougali.

BIGAMIST SANIGER
GETS LONG SENTENCE

BpCi ial to The Tribune.
SANTA ANA. Cal.. Oct. 27 --Joseph

E a iyu Angeles osteopath
formerly or Salt i.ake, was today sen-
tenced to '.e j, years In San Quenttn
prison hy Judge 'esl on a charge ofbigamy. Sanlgr pleaded guiit sevcraJ
da-- ago.

On his own behalf Saniger informed the
oourl that hlr riiit wife had Informed
him. In the presence of bin second wife,
thai sh had obtained a divorce In Halt
Lake City mid that he was free t,. marry
ajrfin Santge&s nTt wife, however,
denied iids His second wife was mi?
Kdlth U D. Kadlock of Uos Angelos, wh

j now li?s a juii for divorce pending.

TESTIMONY IS BEGUN

IN THE JKiNE CASE

Man W ho Killed Geroge W.

Fassell Again on Trial for

His Life.

Thi retrial of the case of th. Ftat
against Harry Thorne, who wa.s once
convicted of thet murder of George W.
Passeil, waa begun before a Jury in
Judge T. Dl Lewis's court csterday
morning. The jury In the case was com-
pleted yesterday afternoon , District
Attorney B. O, Leatherwood made his
statement to the Jury, when court con-
vened Friday morning and three wit-
nesses were examined.

Thr dramatic story of how Thorne
shot. Fassell in his 'iwn grocery store
and rifled the eaah till, a., teui by A. F.
Jacobson at the original trial, wna re-

iterated. hiie Thorne sal al the fable
busily making nolo? TacObsOn tOld of
tii-- - Bhootlng and how he later called a
physician and th police headquarters.

John B. Mackey, j surveyor who pre-
pared a plan of the store, was on the
stand to testify as to the plans, and
Court Reporter W. H, Sheetz testified as
to the custody of certain exhibits in the
case.

..Isocibson was n the stand all
the greater portion of the Besslon

being takf-- up in the

FORMER SALT LAKER

MIS DEI

A. D. Nadel Writes Account of

Mis" Death by Drowning
to The Tribune.

There Is a grave suspicion that A. d.
Nadei. a former Salt Laker, wants to
die: by a 5'"rt. of correspondence M hooi of
tragedy method. A l. Nade not only
wants to die by this easiest C all meth-
ods or crossing the Styx and landing In
the ireai Beyond, but also he want; 'ii
demise proclaimed from the housetops
and by other means of quickly and wide-
ly disseminating news.' Yesterday
there qame to Tne Tribune 'office the fol-
lowing letter:

"San Diego. Cal.. 0H. :m. mil.' S;iU l ake Tribune A D. N'adel trot
drownded today lu bathing ,v undercur-- r

hi caught him and did not come up
again. Post up in window. Yours truly,

V .1 BROWN,,"Party out looking for Him
Upon receipt of (() foregoing The Trib-

une got into communication with M. Na-
del, father of A. T. Nadel. and told him
if the contents of Mr ".Brown's" letter.

Mr Nadel .soon aft rwards brought to
The Tribune offlci n Jetter from hln son
dated al San Diego, October 22 two days
before his bulletined death lu this let-
ter young Nadel said he was doing well;
that li" was in the naval service, where
he had been .hist one year, and seemedgratlde at the fai l that he had only
three years more to serve. Young Nad-- !
also said he Has attached to the U. R. S
Went Virginia. The- letter was In everway optimistic and there was never a
hint that the writer was other Hum
nappy ami well contented.

The strange pari Of tuehe two letters
is that they wen- undoubtedly written byfl
ihe same hand. The Hlmilarity of the
chirography Is unmlstakeahle "That Is
my sons writing," uald Mr. Nad.-- l wh.--
the biter to The Tribune was shown to
him

In answer to a querj sen I to Us Sun!
Diego correspondent, the following reply
was received:

"San Diego, f'al., Oct CT.
'No injury reported her.- - to Nadel of

Wesl Virginia nor-- in port."
Nadel. Mm elder. IvOUtS the idea thai

his sn was drOwued, but Ik at s loss
to sugiieKt atv- reason for the otjng
man's desire la b.- thought dead.

"

A D Nadel was born In Salt Lako
thirty-on- e rears ago and had resided hi n
continuously until h enlisted In the navj
a little more than a year ajjo. Ills fa-
ther, M. Nadel, is onr , Tfjie pioneer)
merchants of i he it v.

Will Entertain,
Lynd's hapter. No. f. O. RJ, B.' will

entertain at cards and dancing at tnlty
hall on tint evening of November P. All
members the order ami ihcli' friendscordially imbed

iO

FFICIAL DENIAL IS

MADE BfSUSTS

Secretary Says They Will Not

Support Park Ticket at

Election.

BRANSFOftD IS FAVORED

Evident That American Can-

didates Will Be Given

Support.

Official denial was made yesterday by

the Socialist party to the statemenl at-

tributed to Murray B Ki"U- promi-nen- t

Socialist, and printed iu ill" organ
r (be federal bunch io tbo effocl that

tli- Socialists would support tm Park
th k : al the comity? election, 'l be l

come.- - in be form of ;i B,fn?j
statemenl issued from the Socialisl
headquarters.

This statempnl not only demos thai
the Park tiekol will receive the supporl
of Uie Soi ialisi ticket, Imt declares that
the members of the Socialist party are,

bitterlv opposed to Park and his ticket
As a party, the Socialists will support
neither the American nor tbo Citizens
ticket, Aa individuals tbey will vote
for Ma or John S. Bransford and a
majority of the American ticket. This
is made deal iii tlic following 5dnte-nicnt- :

"The Socialists will soon hold a con-

vention at which time ihe question of
which candidate will bo Biipported will
be discussed bui I can asBirro von that,
neither iir!;et will be piven SocialtBtic
jart supporl. M OUT platform absolute
ly forbids such h move.

"The members of the Socialisl party
bitterly opposed to V'nrk and his

ticket. The record of Park is such thai
no Socialist or uuiou laborer can vote-fo- i

him. Park is colonel of the national
"uar. i and a Socialist has no use for the
mihtarv iu anv form. He not only
voted against the eight-boo- r lnw mi'
worked to dofeai the same atti-
tude toward union labor lias always
been against the workers and he is
being judged by his past record.

"Speaking as an individual member
Of Hie part.V, if the members 'd Ludn uj.

mils should east their vote for eitheT
candidate, Bransford is the inosi wor
fchy. His record during the trouble be-

tween the police and Socialist speakers
shows thai the city council, of which he
i the bead, Btopped the police from in
terfering with our speakers and they
have enjoyed the privilege of speaking
on the 'streets from that time to the
present .

" Tim statement attributed to Murray
B. Kinc. who is quoted in the Herald--

Republican this rning as saying the
Bransford ticket would not receive a

single socialistic kfote, is not correct
What he did say was thai neither ticket
would receive the support of the Social-
ists as a party i which is correct.

"The Socialist partv has increased
its membership by an honest, straight-
forward, businesslike manner and 'do
DOl intern to lose wiial they have
gained by underhanded work of any
description We stand lor the princi:
pies of socialism as ?et, down in our
national and city platform.

Henry W, Lawrence vil receive the
full support of the Socialist prty by
even Socialist eastiujr his ote for
him, but he is the onlc man on the
Park tickei that will receive the partv
support and in the main pari of the
dividnala also. If all Socialists are true
to their partv they cannot cast a single
vote for anv oilier member of the Park
ti ket. P, B DA.VTS,
"Financial Secretary Socialist party of

Salt bake."

MOnAN IS AWARDED

NORTH Ml PAVING

Board of Public Works Lets

Contract That Has Been

Long Held Up.

At a special meeting of the board of
publit works la.'u eenlnR the contract
for the paving ol North Main Btrecl from
North Temple lo Second North street
and Center street from FirsI North to

North streets. with Warren
Brothers' bitulithic pavement, waa lei to

iP J. Moron. Moran wai tho lowest bid-
der on both Warren Brothers' bitulithic
paving and also on the bituminous con-
crete pa vine The contract will be sent
to the city council next Monday night

li thought thai the letting of the
contract for this work orlnsr.- - to an end
a problem which has troubled the city
council nd board of pubii works for;
months past The abutting property
owners petitioned for the Warren Broth-
ers' paving, and then counter petitions
w.-r- riled asking for any kind of paving.
As s compromise, it was agreed to ad-
vertise for bkls for all kinds of bitumi-
nous concrete paving, Including Warren
Brothers' bitulithic. Three bids were reJ
celved, those of Moran, Strange & e,

nnd Warren Brothers. The two
latter bid On ihe Warren Brothers' prod-
uct exclusively, while Mroan bid on both
Wan-e-,- Brothers' patent pav-ln- ,,).,,,
on the ordinary bituminous concrete

Moran's bid on the Warren Brothers'
bltullthii paving amounted to
with brick jink's along the street cattrades, and 189,161. 84 with atone edgings;
The former wus accepted by the board
last night and the contract let to Mo-
ran. The bids of Strange Sr Mciiulre
amounted Lo 39,78S.7l with bii.-- and

ii.:'7i t: with stone, while Warren
Brothers' Bid amounted to 144,631,95 sito
brick .m.i 146,068.18 with stone edgings,
Moran s hid o.i ti rdlnury bituminous
concrete paving amounted to f34,Glfi.41
with brlok edgings, and 884,942.86 with
Ktorie edgings.

Although Moran's bid on ihe bltttml- -
U concrete work was bv far Ihe low-

est, tin- property owners liad asked for
Ihe bltullthii paving as Riven In

Brothers specifications, and the
board. In view of the fn-- t that It had
befon l( a petition protesting against any
but Warren Brothers' product decided
lo lei the contract to Moran for nils work.
Warren Brothers also prenent-- a pro-
test charging that lb ppeelfi.-n- l ions for
the Mi ominous pn !i,r Infringed
upon Lheir patent. However, if the War-
ren Brothers' paving wns user! It wa-- s

assured the board that no question would
be raised,

Tim boaid also let the ronlraei nst
nijfbr for sidewalk extension No. 133

many of the streela on the north
Bench. This contrai t was lei to j w
Meilen. the lowest bidder, who.-- , bid
amounted lo 844,035.83, against th-i- i of
Znrbc, walker a-- West, th- next lowest
bidder, whloh amounted to 146,860.59

George Finly Brooks

Born Nov. i. 1833. Died Oct. -- l''1'-

PIONEER MERCHANT

George I inly Brooks Suc-

cumbs to an Attack ol

Brighfs Disease.

Georsc Finly Brook?, one of Ihe most
widely known pioneer merchants In

Utah, died at his home, Baal First
South street, yesterday. Brlght's disease
was the Immediate cause of death, Mr.
Brooke had nol been ;n the bee! of health
for a year or more, but bis last and fatal
illness had not been of lon duration.

Mr. B tooka came to Salt Lake in
and had been engaged i" business In Halt
Lake practically since thai time. He was
one of the mosl widely known wholesale
groferfl iu the west. About a year ago
Mr Brooks retired from Ms business,
which is nw being conducted by his
pons.

Mr. Brooks was born November - 1838,
at fpswlctr, England. When s hoy h
followed the sea, his father having been
the captain of a. vessel, tie came to
America In lstifi, and in the same year
rams to Salt Lake, where, on February
13 of thai, year, he married Ifannah C,
Barthrop. Eleven children were born,
Bix of whom 8ur'ive, in addition to the
widow The children, of whom live
in Salt Lake, are- pinly Q., F. B.. Aus-
tin. Harrj and Hannah C. Brooks and
Mrs. .1 nl la L Busby.

Mr. Brooks was a member of the Nau-vo- o

Legion, which is the onlj organiza-
tion in which he held membership- -

AMERICANS HIED

FOB IO! TICKET

Know That Federal Bunch

Does Not Represent Pro-

gressive Sentiment.

The most gratifying result of the
primary election is the absolute

union of the American party. A small
portion of the American party wwi
away before the primary to support the
Leatherwood ticket because some Amer-
icana were Riven places on the ticket.
N'nv these Americans are back In ime
Several appeared al the American hoed --

quarters yesterday. They admitted thatthey had been mistaken In believing that
th' federal bunch was capable of giving
them anything but th- worst of It, and
they arc now willing to g"t out and
work hard for the American ticket,

There was never any real hard feei-in- p

between Ihe two branches of the
American party. Some ol the bolting
Americans felt thai they represented the
American Bentlment of the community
and were willing to permit the primarj
election lo be the test. The test proved
that the Americans of the city were be-
hind the regular American ticker The
Americans on the federal bunch tieket
were knifed by those- who named them
and received only the complimentary
votes of their American friends. The
rrianm-- in which ilmse Americans were
treated by Ihe federal hunch has con-
vinced i hem more than ever of Ibe need
Of the American party and certainly of
the necessity or electing the American
party ticket at the coming city elec-
tion

CITY AND VICINITY

mary A. DRAKE Frldas morning pe-
titioned the probate division of the Third
district court for letters of admin Istra-- 1
tion in the estate of John Anderson, who
died at Rlverton October 10. itmi. leav-
ing $1660 Oh deposit in a bank

ON the ground of desertion 3. u.
Snyder began mji r lu the Third districtconn afternoon foi dlvop--
from Neva M Snyder They were mar-
ried lugust 29, lv'.'T. according to thecomplaint.

CHARCING HER HUSBAND withfailure to provide for her and desert-
ing and abandoning her. ETurd ICylor be-gan suit for divorce from William Eyler
in the Third dLtm-- court yesterday af-
ternoon.

C. E. newman is charged with prac-
ticing optometry without a license from
th stet-- board of examiners roc opto-
metrists in a complaint issued by thecounty attorney's office yesterday after-noo-

HALLOWEEN will be celebrated ivth" Thistle dub members and theirnumerous friend.- - in Odcbn hall Monday
uiKiH Oi lobe,- r,n. a good lime tpromised.

ON the ground ol extreme cruelt:Cna Thahjps began suit u, the Thirdale trie i couri Friday mine against
Goal ThaiBss. They were married May
i, iaii. accqrdlns lo the complaint

A petition in bankruptcy was Medyesterday In (he United States districtcourt by Llndley E. Mooih ol Sand v.
Liabilities are ,L, 1925 an(j assetsat ISO, claimed m exempt.

the first of the monthly dinners t
the nlverslty . tub will be given

.it B:30. wheu Hie Kev. r;lmer I
Cioshen will speak on "Tom Paine."

RATE DECISIS

CEBTiUp
Leading Fieight 0fiicJ

Roads frUering Qty

1M;RL.S1:.1) (TMllll

Hiiv.il AdjuJication yf Air
tion S: tory l0g

"ess Interests. J
nienl in ship;iinfr hi;. vl'tiBl

tion? id i;.., M
t rei fjill I

Sh'iri l..ne. ,,. UfJ"J(pi
cilic cofisl ii;e. VCr,-- a

sot h mc of ti e r,p 'JM
eo nt i d M e- VJB

the state lire cry ,.r ,H
'Pio-- t ion W!;i hinK

mediate . l rf n fj0 Jfrom i'lali ami Imisi ur

a decided Ktf
Settlement Tlui W

It I ec isiossaaaaW
fnvrirahln to the railro.-nj- , jJB

ot !er 1'it'r - :prPsi
liic 'caller has .jWp1'

tlrd. "The earners ;ls KeKj
shippine public are Ud ,S vf1

iie.-- ion ha- - .en S
the aul Imririe:-- , Mr

"conditions in Urn freight
of Ilie various railro;oL hnvejBr
etllid and the hK'up in the ;nr' n: the H'.

ini: shipmenls Tlii; jH,
taint.',' is at. an end." IHt

The deccsioll ref. rrei 0 ttHp
I'usal Wrdnev.lsv of the cUCOIirt at "A to crjnj
pora ic "ii in jjfl

the "Sail Lake tt'V
M'.icsl !"" ra:c n t i urnl.d

whieh had been i.rdf reil lv tSjBf
stale commerce rnmniis-'.io- t

their va i.nh nmi
o as to 'li isH

of I'ai'ii'n- imasi lerminals, Jpc-- ;

iitslmr-nt- were to heronn
mlioi- - L"i. and with ii, 4the iii junct ton the oritrisail'

stands and ilm reilurtions in nttH
Loi into effort on tlmt 'Ti"1. Jf

Foads Ready to ' :;:,y. K ,

" w hile c h.'t'.'p received n'Hl
notice of llo- oiirt
V n s t-t J.icni ,,i' tin T.'i-- i r.iniie asd iS
Pacific lines "we are ruiifl
liic c.r--- rales mio r f 0 08 IH
In r 1" In order nol t.i l.n 'ujH
prep.n-ei- l v an n n favnr.'iWe
we have caused the ji7 inrifuH
compiled and n ill he read t tlfl
named to r'omplv w::tb Ihe cnH

Wednc-sd- v s riceisioii hv tll
mere.-- -

i ou rt applies oiiK tn tlSB.
decision on Xovada. Idaho r:iH
alitor! rates ins l.r-e- ri'i'tttiB
cision on the railroads' apiilicilH
injunction on the rates oriirsH
this territory is expetcd TrithisW

"The 's decision vs si
i.viri- to ii- -. aid a irvn'DeitW,
man with headqtiartTB in jH
City. "Tt. was tenerallv c.r:iiH
the application for an it nmctioB
be denied Ti onlv rems'ms fofl
comph w iih the order ani putlH
revision into effect." E

Pleases Merchants, jv
The merchant? of Salt Lair ml

more than pleased wilh the oatSM

llm application fur ill junction 11
settlement of tbo rate prolileinM
Citv. William S. M" arthy.
of the Commercial club trafie K.
-- tates that I be reduction vnm
fco per cent on .'oinni'iditin M
load shipments rind 14 per cent IH
thnn enrload Iots t.B"alr Lake ('itv will beJB
in manv wavs hv the order." !

McCarthy. "The peraoii wMJ
BOinO mall purchase at retnilH
.t ihe of a direct raM

but all will s:r.n some decree otH
tace bv the rale revision. j

Mr McCarthy is euthusiaiMM
fiie benefits the citv 'is a.

receive. "The cif.' will 2S'.3 IDjH
tance as a distributing crelfr,

said; "more men will bl mB
will be larger, acd

t i ? v will grow more rapid k tuB
before. I
SIX DECREES OF I

DIVORCE GRANJ

Two interlo,- deer'
and four rlnal decrees were BB
lude .';. ,,
whom th- - weekly divorc rna''B
held tin- TO'J'Jfi
support md desertion,
was s tamed n. ilivoiv l'y .
Lafy L. Tittle, as also was "BB
from no id Bai in s.

Following :ir- - I''-- tins'
l

f

Flora lint "ti from
Acnes M V'lokers from AlborU-B-

Smith from WHers Marv (.'race
Soiith. Truman i '. VrmslronS ",BI
desslo C Armstrong. vm.sBI

The case uf Josephine E. '"BB
Willi. un I'. Kowc aiue UP "'"BB
to show enu?e ui, s''S.JBB
his wlf. ten:porary ullniu"-fiB-

thai at tii- - P:;n
with.. ii' cans P. pn'
COUrl ordered llmt h" LiSrM
to his wife during the
action. jH

BANQUET FOR M

T hoard or overwi '
'

jgBB
m- r.iai Pit. '"l m
for -- 'ah .rate haul"; ; .4BJ
tonislr to a numlicr " -- - , ,ym
"f ii.- - oomu iii- .- m; ',;;(' iii

1 - M!s piomb".
''-- M; -' .

vi,"..
.res-'i'd- in" "of ii" M '"';;'.'.,!

la- P- over A Kio '

nw.i.v J- Bl
iiiifc-hei- cm-ra- l t " inM. -

Denver Rio liiaiulf. h'f. j.pit i

i rriffic"' n.ana,e'r of v Dsfl

uJ'..r llv' "mil lines of 'pB
vr Rio .!"' ail'.1 ' ' ,i B
liSHlstant com ial fre'?'"
Western Pacific .u Umarrive n IThe pa.-i- will
afternoon on special ira..


